
Peter says “Mountview has
provided Congleton residents
who are elderly, frail or
Vulnerable - and those suffering
from dementia - with quality
respite care for years. But now
Tory-led CEC has decided to
axe respite care at the home.”

Cheshire East Councillor Shirley
Jones is the Liberal Democrat
spokesperson on social care
and she fought strongly at
Cheshire East Council meetings
against ending these respite
services.

Shirley says:
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NOW BEING SERVED:
Free meals for 4-to-7year olds. Peter

says new scheme seems well-received

●

Roadworks
Gas/Electric/Water firms to be forced to

consult with Council before digging

* Blow To Frail & Vulnerable People * Blow To Dementia Sufferers

● Congleton’s Mountview Care Home -
Cheshire East’s Tory Council are closing
respite care services here.

they are also consulting on closure of respite care at
Lincoln House in Crewe

Peter Hirst Condemns Council For Axing
    Congleton’s Mountview Respite Care

Denis Calls For Better Bus Service To Congleton Station

● Black Firs School in West
Heath is just one of our
local schools where all 4-7 yr
olds can now enjoy free
meals, thanks to Lib Dem
Ministers in the Government

● Following
agreement from the
Department of
Transport, a permit
scheme is being
introduced to help cut
roadworks’ disruption
caused by Utility
Companies, reports
Robert Hemsley.
● At present, Utility
Companies just
advise the Council
when they are going
to dig the road up.

● Now they will have
to consult on the best
period of time to
carry out the works,
ensure high standard
of workmanship and
may also have to pay
the Council towards
administrative costs.
● Local Lib Dems
have fully
supported the
Council during
negotiations with the
Dept. of Transport.

Amid on-going discussions
about bus services around
Congleton, Cllr Denis Murphy is
calling for improved bus
services  to Congleton Rail
Station. Denis wants buses to

connect with most, if not all,
trains  - especially addressing
the critical issue of trains
arriving after 6pm at night, as
well as trains leaving very early
in the morning.



DR PETER HIRST picked again
for General Election

Tory
46%

Peter
Hirst

LibDem
32%

Labour
17%

UKIP 3%

‘Scrap unfair Bedroom
Tax provisions’

Lib Dem MP wins vote

● The result in Congleton
Constituency at last

General Election
●  Peter

Hirst
was a
strong

runner-up

Dr Peter Hirst
Tel 07760203439
Email
peter@hirst51836.fsnet.co.uk

Robert Hemsley
Tel 01260 271894
Email
robert.hemsley@hotmail.co.uk

Cllr Denis Murphy
Tel 07799887091
Email
denismurphy@tiscali.co.uk

The Lib
Dem Team
Working
For You.

-

Tacking ‘Unsightly’ sites

Denis welcomes Cheshire East
backdown on parking charges

● Back Lane Fields- site of
past unlawful occupation

asks Robert

● Princess Street car park
in Congleton town centre


